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71/E' NORTHERNE'H IS 
INVADED: CMidren 
from Visalia Elernen· 
tary in Covington ar· 
rive d at Northern o n 
Wedne8day, Feb. 8th 
as a part of a fie ld trip 
deeigned to give them 
a look at what unive r· 
sity life i8 like. The 4 th 
and 5 th graders 
toure d the campus 
unde r the instruction 
o f t e a c h e r Ca rol 
Bunch . They seemed 
to like The Northerner 
not for it8 news con
tent, but for Bloom 
County. 

Wcdnc~day, Februa7 15, 198~ 

WNTV has fmally 
programmed NKU 

IIY SUSAN J EFF'f; IIIES 
~EW' t:ll tTOII 

W TV, Northern Kentuch l' ni n·~ih · ~ 
stud<'n t run television station . . began brol~d
cnsting on Monday throu gh close·t·ircuit 
television monitors placed around campu .... 

Jeff Millt•r, a Junior BTF major nnd 
general manager of the ~ta t ion ... aid this "' ill 
be the fi rst student run tclc\is ion ')tation of 
:my university in this a reu. 

The students. with advist'ment from Dr. 
J im Friedman. are doing the programming:. 
production. ('Ommcrcial sales and the pro· 
motion of th <' station. 

He aitl. " The telt'\ ision station is open 
to the entire university. not just HTF' 
stude nts .·· 

WNKU and Black History Students to be 
appreciated 
at Northern 

The stotion welcomes ony stude nts help 
in whatever the student is interested in do· 
ing. said Mille r. Positions in talent . ath er· 
tis ing. writing. production and manage me nt 
arc open. Stude nts who help out can also get 
cn"4iit by e nrolling in practicum. 

"The main be nefit to students :· said 
Mille r.'' is that they are getting hands on ex· 
perience and the feel of working at a te levi
s ion station in the ' real world.' and this wiU 
help reduce the shock "''hen they reaU~ get 
out the re ... 

Eight programs celebrate special month' 
BY HOLLY JO KOONS 

NEWS EDITOR 

WNKU (89.7 fm) remembers Black 
History Month with on-the-air specials 
throughout february. 

" Each month we broadcast specials 
around a apeci{tc •heme. Since February has 
been chosen as Black Hl$tory Month, we 
decided to air ,spe<:ia.ls ooncemin5 blaclr; 
history,'' said Jan Shaw. During the month 
of February the £ollov.'ing eight programs 
were chosen to air on WNJ(U : Congo 

, Squtm!Ntw Orlean.~, Black W<mbmitlu, 
Rh11hm and Blu.,, From Prote.t to' Pow.r, 
Runnin 'for F....d<>m, New Ameri<cn Cmett., 
)u.tice and Fru.Wm and Kit'8 Storie~. 

Co..,. SqUitreiN<w Orkans aU..d during 
the fmt w..,k of February. Th;. three pari 
.. n.a put WNKU's listene" on the front . ..,... 
11eat to one of the performances of Mardi 
Cru musk: b\· 1M Whitt Eagl4!!3 and • Ml 

from one oft~ world's premiere Wsa band. 
JlliUi< Colon Orchatra. The ...,ond part of 
the progam focused on CariDbean m""k 
and feotured the bond &uma and S.,.,. 
Minot. The New Orleano rhythm and blues 
legend Willie Tee and South Afrkan ""' 
Hugh Maaakela topped off the third part ol 
the February 1, 2, 3, seriet. 
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Black WorWmiW presented proftle& of 
black writers on Monday, Feb. 6, through 
friday, Feb. 10. each morning at 10:30 . 
Throughout thi.& week·lont seriee. black 
writen were profiled on their thoughm on the 
inOuen<:es on 1~ir work. The five black 
writera profiled we"' l..an8&ton Hughes, Zora 
Neale Hurston, Doris Weat. Alice Walker 
W1d Nikki Giovanni. 

Rhythm CUlll Blues is a four·part series 
that ex.amioes the regional develop·ment of 
R&B in the· fUties and sixties. The b .. t ol 
the blue& from New Orleans, Chicago, 
Detroit and Philadelphia will continue to be 
broadcast the next two Saturdays •• 10~ 15 
p.m .. Two sesments of the four part serie• 
have already au..d . 

Along with Rhytlvn and BWa, From Pro
'"" to Po~«rlokeo a look at the civil fi«hto 
mo\·ement in the United S.atel. Two of the 
holf·houtO<pents have been brooclc<w: but 
the ltuit ol the seriea will air each Monday 
during february from 9 to 9:50 a .m. 

On Wed ... doy, Feb. 15. at 10 o.m. 
Runnin' for F....d<>m will air. It' a a rodio 
dramo depiclin« the atory of Rulho and 
Thorton Blackburn. 1wo slaves that strugp.. 
ed for freedom in 1833. ty.., Alll<ri«m 
Ctuttu features Coretta Scott ~ review~ 

Se• WN((U poge 3 

A terrible injustice is done everyday by 
the illegal killing of e lephants. To find out 
what can be done, turn to page 5 of the Opi
nion section 

NORTHE RNER STAfF REPORT 

This year Student Government (SG) will 
sponsor the first Student Appreciation Day 
o n Tuesday, Feb. 21. 

This day hns been s1:.ecified to recognize 
those particular students who put I I 0 per
cent into whatever they do. It is not 
necessarily based on academic merit , but on 
what students give hack to NKU and the 
community. 

tudents were selected for this award by 
the chairman of their particular depart ment. 
They were looking for students who make 
a difference a t NKU and in the corrimunity. 

" Th is award is aimed at recognized 
fu ture professionals in their respected fie lds 
of study," sa id Susan Nuxoll •• secretary of 
external affairs for SC. " and to honor those 
already working and making a difference a t 
the university." 

Members of the execu tive council and 
the committee chainnan for SG hope this will 
become a bi-an nual event and it will help 
boost moral for st udents. 

The station. which will broadcast Mon
da)' through Friday fro m 7:50am to 6: 15 
pm. will fea1Ure news. comed y. music 
videos.soap O!)era updates. adu lt ca rtoons 
and other slladent programming. 

The news. national .local and campus. 
will be live at 8:50 a.m. and then "''ill be 
taped and replayed during prime time the 
rest of the day.Thc news segment "''ill he in 
termixed with two- minute comedy segments. 
Prime time will be the ten minutes between 
classes. 

WNTV has su bscribed to Campus Net· 
work, a college television net·work. which will 
provide them with adult cartoons. music 
videos and other student programming. 

The soap opera update , which will not 
begin for a few weeks. will be done by the 
students in the studio. 

MiUer said they will broadcast from the 
master control room in Landrum to facuh. 
students and staff through six t e le\'isi~n 
monitors placed in the following locations 
uround campus: 

° First floor in Landrum 
o Plata level in BEP huilding 

See STATION pa~e 3 

There i8 a lot happening on and off campu th is wrek. For details about a g:rrat senior 
art exhibit th is Friday, turn to page 6 of Features. Also. to find out about .\toli~r~. a drama 
about France's greatest playwright . to be perfo rmrd by tudrnts at NKL St'"t> pag:r 7 
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New group fulfills needs, wants, for non-traditionals 

11t 
~ 

John Twaddell 

IJY S E WRIGIIT 
WITOH 

Wht•thr·r non-traditional students arc 
<·nro lling at NKU ror the fi rst time or retu r
ning to school artt·r a long absence, John 
Twaddt'li suys these students hove diffe rent 
1wcds thun younger students who arrive at 
NKU just out or high school. 

He should know. The 28 year old stu 
de nt has n·turned to receive his degree afte r 
t· nrolling at NKU in 1978. He has often re lt 
lonely on campus. he said. because there has 
n<•vt·r bc<·n u student organization designed 
just ror non-traditionals. 

l·le knew there was a need for the 
organization because approximately 40 per
cent or Northern students a rc non-traditionaL 
with no way or meeting or knowing each 
other. 

TwaddcU has broken this streak by ror
ming Adult Students Together, a group. 
which he hopes wiU become an official stu· 
dent organization, designed to unite non
traditional stude nts . 

So far, Twaddell has about 50 people 

A Tale of great philosophy 
BY AMY CHRISTY 
CONTRIBUTING WRITER 

The Philosophy Club's "adventure" 
began the morning or Dec. 12, 1988 at 2:30 
a. m. I was the fi rst on the scene and eager 
to sec who, just who. was (not} courageous 
enough to spend rour days with ou r " rcllow 
philosophers. ·• The trip to Washington, D.C. 
to attend the American Philosophica l 
Association's (A.P.A.) nationa l convention 
wns a major move ror our growing club. It 
wns un individual commitment. I was anx
ious to sec who would carry through. Mean
while, as time passed und no one showed 
at tht· specified meeting place, I began to 
doubt myself and others. Oh. what the hell. 
I had n't a nything else to do at 2 a. m. Den
nis Mille r arrived on the scene, rescuing me 
rrom my insecurity. I dragged my duffl'l bag 

across the wet concrete and piled into the 
NKU van. 

Ou r next step was to pick up, (and 
J)OSsibly wake up) the remaining th ree 
members who were D.C. bound, Steve Zech, 
Tony Jennings. and HoUy Temple. Afte r 
pract icaUy ripping and scratching Christmas 
decorations off the ir neighbors's doors to 
find out what apartment number was behind 
the m. we arrived at Steve's then Tony's, and 
finaU y at HoUy's place. (I think waking peo
ple is run , just to see the reactions.) I was 
pleased to find all awake and ready to go. 

We had a 12 hour drive ahead or us . 
Dennis und Steve dese rve recognition ror 
their drivi ng. It takes sheer will-power to 
drive a ll night in the rain, 12 hours straight, 
und arrive without acquiring a permanent 
nerve condition. We arrived at the Sheraton 

See CLUB _ _]>age 3 
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s igned up and he says " that's just overwelm
rng. 

" Don't get me wrong. I do not think the 
uni~ersity has overlooked the non-traditional 
studen t," he said . " I just think there arc 
organizations ror others on campus and we 
should have one also. This way many will 
have u chance to get together with others who 
s hare the sa rne interests, as a student 
organization." 

Twaddell said he wasn ' t shy about 
meeting non-traditional students. After he 
had thought about start ing the group and 
c hecked with the Academic Cou nse)jng and 
Testing Center (ACf) he went to early 
registration and talked to the non-traditonal 
students who were registering. 

.. Many were conrused, they didn 't know 
where to go or what to do," he sa id . " I 
helped them and when talking to them found 
out ir they were inte rested in joining the 
organinzat ion ." 

He then handed out flyers with registra
tion fo rms and he said he was very happy 
with the outcome. 

''We reaUy want to have a voice on cam-

pus," he said . ''This way we will ." 
Twaddell, who is p resident of AST is 

working with ancy Parsley or the ACT 
Ct•ntcr as udvisor. Twaddell said the ACT 
Center has been very helprul in rorming the 
groups. He said ACT had a mailing to nil 
non- truditional students and included inror
mation about A T on it. 

" We reaUy reached a lot or people with 
their help." Twadde ll sa id . 

There wiU be many racets toAST, Twad
<lcll said. This is included in their mission 
stateme nt . which is: 
- To provide non-traditional students with 

a supportive network or J)Cers. 
- Provide the opportunity to participate in 

experiences ror personal growth. related to 
concerns or non-traditional students. 
- Provide the vehicle to become more in

volved in the social aspects ofthe university. 

TwaddeU said the organization will he lp 
students who a re overcome by the stress or 
returning to school. the pressures of work-

See NON-TRAD. page 12 

Teachers celebrate learning at conference 
BY ROB TOWE 
STAFF WRITER 

Northern Kentucky University is sponsor
ing its first university-wide teaching con
ference on Friday, May 12, 1989. 

The conference, •·celebrating Teachers 
a nd Teaching." wlU provide NKU faculty 
a nd staff members with the opportunity to 
exchange ideas. learn new methods and ex
amine the fundamentals of teaching while 
discussing a wide range of topics. Issues 
covered wiU include models ror evaluating 
writing. dealing with math anxiety. inte rna
tionalizing the curriculum. dealing with fli'St · 
night jitters. and managing student-centered 

Dan Hart will be appearing on Thursda y. 
Feb. 16 in the cafeteria from 5 p.m . to 6 
p .m. 

Club Coca-Col~ wiU take place on Satur
day. Feb. 18 in the ballroom rrom 9 p.m. 
to I a.m. Be sure to attend. plenty or prize~ 
will bt• given away. 

Chcue College of Law is hosting a ser i(·~ 

or opt•n-houses ror students interested in go
ing to luw school. 

ThcS(' open-houses provide students 
with nn opportunity to sit in on a law school 
da.s.s, tour the college or law, and meet 
rnemlwni or the faculty and administ ration. 
lr you are inte rested in a ttending one or the 
O)X'n-houses, please call Kelly Beers RouSt•, 
Assistant to the Dean for Admission at 
572·5384. 

learning environments . The day long con· 
reren<..'e will have a rriendly coUegial selling. 

The ''Ce le brating T eache rs and 
Teaching" program review committee is in
viti ng proposals from anyone teaching at 
NK . The committee is looking for proposals 
that will offer innovative teaching methods 
and have broad appeal. as weU as topics or 
~ 1>cc ific interest. Faculty coUaboration on 
proposals is encouraged. 

Proposal e valuations wiU be based on 
participation, innovation and potential impact 
on the teach ing e nvironme nt at NKU. 

Proposals should be submitted by March 
15. 1989. Accepted ))roposals wlU be an
nounced by April 15. I 989 . 

A• part of Black History Month , a recep
tion will be held Feb. 17 in the Uni\'ersity 
Center room I 08 rrom 12:30 p.m . to I :;30 
p.m. Dr. Charles Jackson. the new Minority 
Affairs Coordinator. will be present to meet 
~t ud c nts a nd staff. Rd"reshments wiU be 
M'rH•d . 

1'h p Coa litio11 for Social Concerns will 
mt•t• t en~ry Tuesda)' ut 8 a.m. in the corner 
or the cafe te ria closest to the admi nistration 
building. 

Celebrate NKU Women '1 Week March 
19 • 24. 1989. Sara Weddington is schedul
ed to speak on Women and the l..a w on 
Wt•d nesday. March 22 at 8 p.m. tudents 
nrc needed to work on the committees. 
Volunteers may sto1> by the Women's 
Center. Albright Health Center 206 or caU 
572-6498 ror more information. 

I 
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t 
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CLUB from page 2 

Wa hington Hotel at approximately 2 p .m. 
D.C. is on illogical town with twice as 

many onl'·WDY streets t Covington. it seem· 
ed. The lack of logic bafned us 
.. Westerners," the creators of the road 
systems. 

We probably looked somewhat dazed 
walking into the ritzy hotel. After we col
lected our thoughts. we sought ou t friends 
to get an honest feeling for the occasion. (We 
stayed at o hostel, a type of international 
boarding house.) We exchanged ideas. 
discussing things s uch as the social limita· 
tions within Belgium versus those of U.S. 
Many enligh tening conversations took place 
in our interaction with foreigners. 

During the next couple of days. we at
te nded lectures in specific areas of interest. 
At these lectures. a scholar would present 
a paper. followed by another's c ritique of it. 
Questions and discussion ensued from points 

WNKU from page I 

ing the impact of the Civil Rights movement 
on women's rights. New American Gazette 
will be broadcast on Friday. Feb. 17. at 9 
a.m. Airing on Wednesday, Feb. 22, at 10 
a.m .. is }u.Jtice and Freedom which is a pro
ftle of Adam Clayton Powell J r. 

King Stories presents a composite of pro· 
vocative insights on the public and private 

raised by these scholars. It was a . well
organized way of c ritiquing a paper. With 
f('edbuck. one ran strengthen possible weak 
pointA in a paper. I attended lectures on 
Aristotll' and Plato, since I knew o lot about 
them . I understood and related to the 
prcAc nters (most had been studying Aristo
tle or Plato for 15 years) without feeling total
ly lost. 

There was a wide mU of people at the 
convention, not just the stereotypical tight, 
stuffy. pipe-smoking, old-philoAOphcr-type 
men . The experience broadened my 
per8pcctive. 

Our nights were spent eating Mexican 
food, drinking beer and marguritas, riding 
the subway then dashing back to the host I 
before curfew. We looked like .. Kaintucks" 
from the hills observing the vastness of this 
large city. We couldn't even figure out how 
to put money in the machines for a subway 

sides of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. King 
Stories will be hosted by Julian Bond, the 
storytellers are pastor Ralph Abernathy. 
David Garrow, Mark Lane, Dick Gregory 
and pastor Larry Williams. This special will 
end the month long celebration by looking 
at what Black History Month is all about. 
King tories will be broadcast on Tuesday, 
Feb. 28, at 9 a.m. 

Enter th<' 7<'nitlt Data S)'stems 

MASTERS of 
INNOVATION 

COMPETITION 
Win a $5,()()()• Zenith Computer Sy~tcm. 

\\i-'rt'!ll'.llfhit'l( f;lf 1\>1111>11<'"')1 hiiM ... ~11<>1,, 
II y•d>"t' (kwk11nlt,... ~~~• I "''liw;ur ••r l!ruoi~<~,UI' th.u io n"Ut~ll.iltk: .,; ,h 
7rlli111 ll,tl.I Sj<o!t•m• t>t'oMho(IS- I<>nr;otwC'I) :w.J II C'-':1 j lll~okmOI' i;~k in )<IW' 
l~o~·lt l oof o.lolll).l<l't'"'"''ll'l lf':tt ' rtoHII)•UI 
\<>11 •>>UI< \ ~<~ill a $ro,l~~l" /<."!lith l),tl,l "''II Ill, (IN II\MIIt'r'\""'1'111 (o~o~ )lll t"'Cir, 

$'tJ01"~<~1111h< llto 1111 f>llll"ll'<!ltlj>IIM'IIIIO II)IM II rlllo'f:I'GIU! f H I'Ij(i> ('ll j ll 

I•M" u:mll', :l>>~ ltt.ttio>~ulr"·'"" "'""'f,., ,.n)"U ' I~~'' "· 
for Mort lnronn:.ttou And OfT1daJ Ru~, c ... tt-800-.SM-0~1 . 

Com~titiun Cud§ Ma•t'h I, 1989. Void Wher~ l't ohibited. 

'71t• nw 1 dal;~ .,----- systems 

fo('hru.tr \ 1·,, Jli/i(l, I he '-'orthcrncr, News ! 

card . Actually. we had fun being lost for a 
change. To find yourself. lose yourself! 
Right '? 

We had time for ight-secing our la., t day. 
To return home without seeing the White 
1-lou§C would be un1)atriotic. We stood at the 
White House in di appointment wondering. 
" lA that it?" Walking further. we discovered 
we had been looking at the back of the 
building. "Oh. so this is it!" Half was painted 
grey, the other half white. The yard was 
beautifu lly landscaped with Dogwood and 
Cherry trees which were equipped with pet 
squirrels which ate right out of our hands. 
(We now know that ol' Ron trained squir
rels for eight years.) 

Dennis, teve , and I were impressed with 
the Library of Congress. One could almost 
feel the intensity of knowledge in it. much 
the same as the presence of the "energy of 
God'' is felt in a church. Most of the "Great 

STATION from pa~e 1 

o University Cente r Information booth 
o The cafeteria 
0 Lobby next to the bookstore 
0 Skyline Chili 

Miller said the money for the station has 
come from advertising so far but that they 
are looking for grants and hope to get enough 
money to buy more equipment. 

Dear Students, Faculty and Staff 

Thinkcr1" orul thr sc iences arc rcpre~ntcd 
in mumL on the wall'! and ceilings. I respect 
o nation with such a ftnt' )jbrary. over four 
million books! pon rC<jUC t. the Ubrary will 
ht>lp with re~tearch . 

1 wondNed: if the go,ernmcnt regard ot 
pcoplt> such as Aristotle. so highly. then wh) 
docsn 't it try applrmg AristotJe 's philosophy'! 

As Socrotc Uve<l the life of a "social 
animal.'' I. too. feel ocial interoction aids 
in the lcaming process. We need each other. 
A grt."at idt•a is nothing unless it can be 
shared . The Philosophy Club discusses 
anything which underlies everything. We in · 
vile all to share. Meeting arc held each F'ri
dny at 1 p.rn . in roo m 116 of the Unive rsity 
Cente r. 

In closing. we wish to thank Dennis 
Mille r, Or. Jerry Richards, and NKU. who 
a ll helped to make this a truly enUghtcning 
experience. 

Express your 
view! Only in 
The Northerner 

You are invited to attend a colloquium by Or. JM\es C. Ramage, Outstanaing 
Professor of the Year for 1987-88, on Wednesday, February 22, 1989 at 
4:00p . m. in the University Center Ballroom. Or. Ramag!'s topic will be 
•pathos on the Path to Greatness.• A reception will follow inmedfately. 

The colloquia given by previous Outstanding Professors have always been 
exciting, interesting and delightful events. Last year's selection conmittee 
suggested that such colloquia be open to all members of the unhersity 
conmunfty and that the general public should be invited. This 1s an excellent 
idea and every effort is being made to publtche Or. Ramage's speech. Plans 
are also being made to videotape his p~esentation for diss!llination on NKU's 
cable channel. Printed copies of his speech will be Nde avatlable u well . 

The selection conmittee feels that the colloquium will highlight the 
significance the university attaches to the Outstanding Prof!ssor Award and 
will h 1gh light the ach ievernents of the professoriate at Northern Kentuclr;y 
University; ( whohheertedly concur with that feeltng. I encourage all of 'J04 
to take advantage of thh opportunity. 

-
David L. Jor 

hwo 
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CO-EDITORS 
Sue 

Wr· ig ht 

MANAGING EDITOR 
Sheila Vi lvcns 

J.;d,,tonfll.s art wntten by thr (:0·f'ditor.\, Ma~ring F.ditor, or As.wiatt 
f~lltur ofthi!. P"blicatwn . Opinwru m thu !!Ulion do not 1Uct.uarily 
rtjlutlht v it!Wr of tht MuUor, writerJ or ,\·taff of The Northerner. 
&llturial rf'fJilts tmd [tiler.\ to the editor art' w~icomt mul t:tlCouragtd. 

No gender for God 
When the Bcv. B~:~rbara Harris became the first female bishop 

in the worldwid«· Angli can Communion, over lust weeke nd , sh1! 
not only took on a 111:w tit le, but s he took o n a new meaning. A 
snvior to some, a sinner to others. 

Harris. whose tit it• is ass istant bisho)> of the Episcopal Diocese 
of Massachuscll s , is a savior in the eyes of people that think God 
knows no gt·ndcr. Somf· Christians feel that it is anti-Christian not 
to 11'1 womt·n up tlw ladder of thl' dwn:h. This i~ also a victory 
fur ~omc Chr·istian fcmini-.ts that ft·cl wo rm·n ean do just us goo<l 
a j(lb in tlw dw rd1 u.s rnt•n. 

Tlw otlwr side, who are represented by the bishop of Home, 
patriarchs who a rc only concerned wi th history, - they believe 
Jesus chose only mt•n apostles which meant he only wantrd men 
as bishops, - and feminist-, who believe the issue is not over e<Juali~ 

ty. but really religion, have stated their views. 

But, if God could cast his mighty voice upon us, what would 
he say? Would he condemn feminists who believe God was a 
woman, or had no gende r? Would he conde mn men for criticiz
ing women and their ability to do a job in the church? 

The fact of thr matter is that the issues of religion and feminism 
an• completely different and should be kept that way. Women are 
ente ring tlw seminary and the facts support this. In 1987 women 
madr up 27.4 percent of all seminary students compared to I 0.2 
percent in 1972. But the reasons a woman enters the religious 
order. are the real issues. Is she doing it for the love of God and 
the love of re ligion, or the love of feminism to make a stand? 

Harris said she does her job for the love of God with no 
feministic inte ntions behind anything. " I did ' nt e lect myself, the 
church did," she said. She is only inte rested in justice she claims, 
and does not want to have to answer to anyone attempting con
troversy over her wills. 

Harris wiU make an excelle nt bishop. She has lhe drive, ex
perience and the love of God - not the love of feminists - behind 
l1er. She will not tell others God was a woman. She will not con
demn the trinity and exclaim a woman should overcome feelings 
that she is less superior than men. She just wants to do her job 
of he lping <.ot hers celebrate and spread the word of God . How can 
s he be a s inner in that respect? The traditional patriarchs who 
feel tlw church should only be run by men are committing a sin 
by rejec ting Harris. 

Now, if Harris was only up on her pulpit to proclaim feministic 
views, members of the church would have to be concerned . This 
would be a sin to use her position for her own self involvement. 
People should remember that Harris has broken no laws and the 
real issue has already been revealed . 

Harris does her job for the love of Cod and her fellow man 
and woman, who are all the same in her book. 

The Death Penalty Question 
Both sides may not have enough information 

The recent execution of Ted Bundy stoked the never
ending debate over the morality and /or effectiveness of 
the death penalt y. Proponents argue that this extreme 
punishment has a dete rring effect on would-be 
murderers. Opponents moralize that the justice system 
is committing the same act the criminal is being executed 
for. It 's an old story. 

Thom as Mullikin 

The problem surrounding the issue of the death penal
ty, however, is both s ides may not have e nough informa
tion to justify their positions. 

During a five year period in the early 1980s, 19,000 
to 2 1 ,000 murders were committed each year in the 
Un ited States. Since capital punishment could be enforc
ed at this time, sure ly we should have seen a significant 
decrease in the number of murders. Americans didn't, 
and death I)C nalty opponents could use this fact in the ir 
defense. 

But before they speak too soon, the opponents should 
know this: Since the execution of Gary Gilmore in 1977 
(it had been 1 0 years since the last execution), just over 
l 00 criminals have been put to death. lsn ' t it possible 
that if the number of people executed matched more 
closely to the number convicted of murder, there would 
be a dramatic decrease in murders? This is a point which 
needs to be examined more closely. 

It is time for our justice system to take a decisive step 
and apply capital punishment much more frequently and 
be prompt in carrying out the sentences. The days of ex~ 
ecutions being front-page news must become a thing of 
the past. Such a scenario would please those for and 
greatly anger those against capital punishment. However, 
let' s hypothesize what an action like this might do. 

For the sake of argument, let's say 15,000 murderers 
are convicted in 1990 and all executions are carried out 
in a reasonable amount of time. 

Now, lets say the number falls to I 0,000 in 1991 
and 5,000 in 1992. Would opponents of the death penal
ty still believe this sentence to be morally wrong? If so, 
how would they rationalize the deaths of 15,000 inno
cent people in 1991 and ] 992? 

It is true that the above is a far reaching idea. 
However, it is used to make the point that something must 
be done. If we are to believe that life is truely valuable, 
isn't it time more effective measures are taken to defend 
this belief and protect citizens against people who don ' t 
adhere to it? 

This issue, like many others in today 's society, will 
probably never be resolved. The one step needed to really 
correct this problem will never be taken. Who would want 
to shoulder that burden? However, the possibility is there 
that many people's lives could be saved if something was 
done. This alone should cause some type of action. 
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Readers' Views 

Do Americans have 'screwy' priorities? 
To the cdito r8: 

Last wct·k's Northemercontnined no less 
than three articles attacking the proposed 50 
pe rcent government pay raise. The write rs 
of those articles should be very pleased . 
along with 85 percent (suJlposcdly) of th1• 
American people who W('tC also against the 
proposed pay raise. Congress voted down 
that pay raise. proving nothing more than 
they are more stupid than the s tupid people 
who elected them. 

Clearly. the Ame rican people have great 
dislike, even disgust, for the public offic ials 
they elect to office. The outrage over the pay 
increase issue suggests that the American 
people believe they stupidly elect stupid 
idiots to public office. (I share this feeling 
of disgust, but I didn ' t vote for those who 
got elected to office; the candidates I vote 
fo r always lose.) 

Don't limit 
To the editors: 

A lette r was published in the Feb. 8 issue 
of the Northemer which I cannot lt: t pass 
without response. In this letter. Mr. Wylie 
Jones said that assessme nt in its ''ultimate 
form " would : .. limit the variencc of views 
offe red in the classes . create a more ethical 
and moral nation. and make soc ie ty more 
e fficie nt." 

I can' t believe anyone would want to limit 
the numbe r of views found in a university. 
Would it really be bette r for us to be ignorant 
a nd intolerant to new or differe nt (by your 
definition subversive) ideas? America is a 
place for freedom, a nd that certainly in
cludes the free and unlimited exchange of 
ideas and thoughts. Exactly how, Mr. Jones, 
does a ' ' moral and ethical nation " justify 
these methodS.ofsupression? The e nd in no 
way justifies the means. 

Would assessme nt in its " ultimate form" 
make this country more efficient? The last 
time a country used such supressive tactics, 
I must admit , a n ex tre mely efficie nt society 

Save an Elephant ••. 
Don't Buy Ivory! 
Kelly John"'" Vater 
A~htr'fl~r Ctmlribu.tor-

" PeQp/<1 Don ' I Need l •ory ••• Elep/ta.U. 
Do. DON'T BUl' JVORYI" .. .that'• the 
me..,.ge the Africat~ Wildlife f'oundotion 
(A WF) is •preading to help save the 
diminishing African elephant. 

In 1979, the total elephant population of 
Africa ,.. .. estimated at 1,300,000. Today 
under 750,000 remain. The rea,oon for this 
cr .. h ;, ille&al ivory trode. Over 80% oC the 
ivory circulatin~ in world trade is illegal 
i\'Of)': it came from an tlt>phant that was 
pwched (illegoU)' killed). Once cOT\'ed, it is 
virtually impouibk to determine h·ol')··, 
or~n . To me-et the world-ide de-rn11nd Cor 
i>ory, nearly 70.000 •ltphullto must die 
<ach year. A> many •• l 0.000 youns 

llad Congress gotte n its pay raise. 
members would have given up speaking fees 
paid to them by special interest groups. 
These spcciu.l interest groups pay our elected 
official~ as much us we do . Is it any surprise 
that the officials bn·uk tht•i r promises to the 
voting public? 

At present , the highest salary for a U.S. 
Senator is about 185.000. That 's a lot of 
money to me. but then I make less than 
'25.000. tiU, I think me mbers of Congress 
along with other government workers should 
rcccivf• a pay raise. We need to e lect a nd 
appoint worthy people to public office and 
pay the m worth y salaries. 

Don't get me wrong. I 'm not a gn•at !!!up
porte r of the U.S. Congress. Most of its 
members arc, I believe, hypocrits and 
cowards. The best evide nce for this belief 
is the fact that they voted down pay raises 
for the mselves and other gove rnme nt 

• views 
was produced , but that society was Hitler's 
Ge rmany. Do you want a gove rnme nt like 
that '! If so, Mr. Jones. you nre the one who 
is un-Amcrican and un-Christian. Read your 
Gospels again (they' re in the Bible). 

As for your extre mely op in ionated un
Christian view of the homeless, Mr. Jones . 
anyone who would like to know the real facts 
on the s ituation can go to a public meeting 
sponsored by Ke ntucky Departme nt of 
Human Resources. The meeting will be held 
April 3 rd at 9 a. m. in the fe Uowship hall of 
the Madison A ve nue Chris tian Church. 

In close, Mr. Jones, I'm Li red of close
minded ultra-conservative ' ' McCarthyistic ' ' 
attitudes towards those of us with more 
humane dispositions, even though your let
ter's intelligence hit rock-bottom with that ig
noran t ''sample question.' ' Why don' t you 
act like a real Christian sometime and review 
you r s ta nce, adding the te mperance of the 
Bible, because a true Christian will not 
separate one's religion from one 's everyday 
life. Respectfully, 

Jason C. Dunn 

elephullts whose mothers are killed die 
because they are not yet able to fend for 
theltUlelve&. The current elephant population 
connot p<l$$ibly •uslain that level of offtake 
for long. MO&t of!M older elephants with the 
larger tusks are already gone and so ~ their 
role of teaching the younger elephant> defen• 
sive and a.urvival techniques. II the younger 
elephants are by some chance able lo sur-
vive, tber will soon be the. target& of 
poacher'• guns. What is so degrading about 
the slaughter or elephants i$ thai once their 
tu.ak$ are removed, the carc us is le(t to 
rot ... such an inju$tice to a magnificent and 
awesome beast. 

"The pooching of African elephants haB 
reached epidemic proportion$. We ll 
equipped with four-wheel drive vehicle.., C3 
and AK47 rille•, the poacher can kill his 
preyt remove its tuska ond disappear into the 
AfrW&n bush in minimun time .•. if ~he 
s..laughter continues. tll('re may not be a vil.ab~ 
f"'pulation left in £,..1 ACrlca Jl"" r<ara from 
now:• according to th~ chairman 9f the 

workers not because the y ft' lt tht· y didn't 
dese rve it . but bccaust· they wt•rt• frightt•n
t•d and intimidah'd hy the hystcricul 
rt'.!' llOnsc of tht· typically hysterical Arnericnn 
people. 

Just how screwy arc tht· prioritic!'l o f 
Americans'! Was the re an Anw rican out -cry 
Ill&;! week when Dwight Gooden signet! a ton
tract for 2.4 million a vcar'! What ubout 
Boome r Esiason's rnill.ion-plus a year salary? 
Even a major leagut· utilit y playe r who bats 
under .200 ge ts a muc h higher sa lary than 
a U.S. Congress person. So do many college 
basketball and football coaches. We pay our 
" leadf'rs" far less than we pay those who 
"rntcrtain" us. 

Americans get both what they wa nt and 
what they deserve: one e xtravagan t Super 
Bowl Sunday-and goofy gove rnment for the 
rest or the year. 

Since rel y. 
Paul Ellis 

Letters to the Editors 
All letters must be typed or clear

ly printed and Limited to 200 words 
or less. Le tt e rs are due in The Nor
therner office by Noon Thursday for 

publication on Tuesday. 
Each le tter must include the 

a uthor's name and phone number. 
W e can unde r special c ircumstances 

protect the author's a nonymity . 
Each le tte r will be printe d ver

batim . H owever, the editoria1 s taff 

reserves the right to e dit for space and 

sense. We also reserve the tight to edit 
objectiona ble mate ri aL 

The Northerner reser ves the right 

not to publish any lcller if the above 
c rite ria arc not met. 

board of the A WF. 
The A WF 11M declared 1989 1M " Year 

of the Elephant". Be•ides accepting dona· 
tiona to help African park management and 
Jaw enforcement offset the CO!!ots of tracking 
poachen, the AWF haa. e.fforu underway t.o 
inform the consumer about the 
elephrou/ivory crisis. The AWF has abo.,.,,.. 
toct...l over 11 ,000 jowelers nat\<>n"ide .. k. 
ing them to te move cuf'tent i\•ory s;tocks.. and 
re frain from buying ivory until it ie certain 
that it did not come !rom a poached 
elephant. There have also been 
d•velopmelll£ on Capitol Hill which have 
resulted in the passnge of the African 
Ekphant Conservation Act. U.S. policy, .. 
oet down by thi> Act. will be to auisl in the 
eon£ervation and protection of the African 
elephant by •upporting programs in Afrieon 
countries und the efforts of th.e- Convention 
on International Trade in Endll"«"red 
Spe<ie> (CITIES) S.cretariat. and to provide 
finW1dal re-sourc:u for such programs. 

See ELEPHANTS J>O«• 9 

The Comp 
Column 

ThU week'" ll"e't columnUt U Paul 
Ellu 

Wnrrcn Fox. It !iurprisc~ me thnt I 
n·nwmbcr his name. All of my knowledge 
or w nrrcn Fox ('Oint•s from two months dur
ing my Sf•nior ) t'ur in high Sl'hool. two 
months of wut(:hing him duncr in the ba .. t· · 
rn cnt of tlw Montgomt·ry Presbyterian 
Church after the Friday night basketball 
gunws. During this tirnf' nearly twe nty yt•ar'! 
ngo. Warre n Fox transforrnc(l himself from 
a complete nobody into a total fool. At lens! 
that 's whnt a ll my frit·ntls and I thought bac k 
tht'n . 

Warre n Fox was a grt·a.scr. Grt'lL'lcrs did 
not. normally , uth:nd the Montgomery 
Prcsbytt· rian Church da nces. Warre n c arne 

from some lower-income fa mily a nd was 

known for nothi ng in particu lar. He was not 
1.1 good stuclen t. not a good athlete, and was 
not muc h to look at e it her. He greased his 
blac k hair down and back. Jjke Elvis Presley, 
except Warre n displayed a face fu ll of 
pimples. H is clothes were never new and 
seldom clean. In te rms of s tat us his class 
rank was somewhe re in the bottom I 0 in a 
class of 200. He was prarticall y invisible
until he begun to atte nd the Friday night 
dances. 

Warren Fox ca rne to dance . And did he 
eve r dance . Ht• jerked his head. flailed his 
arms. shook his buns e"ery which way -
and a lways in rhythm to the music. He out 
did the King himself. in both body movement 
a nd perspiration. And did we ever respond. 
"Whoa. Warren Baby!" "Shake it ljke a 
Fox!" "Get down, Warren. GET DOWN!" 
Whistles from the guys. screams from the 
girls . In unison: "Come on Warre n - Jjght 
our FIRYA.AA!" Small change - pennies. 
nickJes. and dimes - we re thrown to the 
floor in his direction. For a particularly fine 
performance. when Warren wou ld do 
re markable things - sometimes on all fours 
- even quarters would bounce at his feet. 

Wee k after week Warren would appear 
at the dances - always late, always alone, 
never talking- do his thing. and the n disap
pear. The crowds got larger and larger. No 
one was skipping the dances after the games. 
This was better than the basketball games 
themselves, better than necking in a park
ing lot. 

Today. I'd like to ask Warren a few ques
tions: What was in yo ur head back in those 
(lays? Did you know we all thought you a 
total fool? Did you really th ink we thought 
you thought? That you were being admired'? 
Why did you come back week after wee k? 
F'or the atle ntion? For the humiUation? Or 
because you loved to dance and knew you 
could do it e xtre mely weU? And if you IO\ '· 

ed to dance, what made you sudde nly stop 
coming. after two whole months. to the Mon
tgomery Presbyterian Church dances? 

You are a mystery to me. I cannot im
agine you r answers to my questions. I can
not put words into your mouth. I did not !'f'al
ly know you at all. But I did feel superior 
to you. I know, that 's a st range thing to feel 
about a person you know so little about. 

Before the appearance of Warren Fox. 
I hated the Montgomery Prt>sb~ lerian 
Church dances. I went because m~ friends 
were there. I s tood around il lot. sa"' and 

See t:O!I'P pn~e 9 
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Senior student ready for 'fme' art exhibit 
UY SUE WRIGIIT 
Ell iTO H 

Wlwn Doug Groncck desc rihcs his <'X· 

pt•ri{'nct·s as a stude nt ove r the pas t t>ight 
y£'a r:, ut NKU. the words ht· U S<'S make him 
:-.nund likt• a c·ommunicutions - not a fint• 

nrt s - major. 
But. miJ;It·ading as he may be, the hulk 

of his work uM·s no words. Groncck says he 
comm unicates his ideas through sculpture, 
painting. woodcutling. drawing. and other 
rnc •dia.o,, to produCf' a desired meaning. 

' 'Timt is the whole beauty a nd idea 
lw hintl fint" un." Groncck said. "being a ble 
tu c·x pre~.., an idea th rough a media and the n 
haw· pc•oplc !>Ct.' it and cure about it. " 

Tht· 25 yt•ar old Covington resident. who 
will rcn•ivc his bachelor's <lcgrt>c in fine arts 
in May. will present his Graduating e nio r 

Art Ex hibi t on Friday, February 17 th from 
3 p.m. - 6 p.m . in the 3rd Floor Art Gallery 
of the Fine Arts Cente r. 

Out whut does the exhibit mean to him, 
JX' rsonally '~ 

"Some people look ul their senior show 
u . ., this high pressure thing and it shou ld'nt 
lw thut way ," he said . " You should have fun 
with il. " 

The t·xhibit gives seniors a c hance to 
show all of the ir most successful works at 
once. Gronec k said. That way viewers can 
sc<· things like style changes from one 
medium to another. They might not get this 
whcn they sec one piece he re or the re over 
the years. he said. 

" For me the variety I have used wiiJ help 
the s how," he said. " I really tried to focus 
on the crea tive process. Creativity comes 
from having an idea or concept and using 

Nina lonescu (Paulina Porizkova) comes to the re1eueof novelist Philip Blackwell 
(Tom Selleck) 

Her Alibi full of character, charm 
BY S IIELLY JARMAN 
STAFF WRITER 

Her AIU;i. the new Warne r Broi. release. 
starring Tom SeUedc. and Paulina Porizkova 
is a comedy-thriller loaded w;th exitin~ 
roma.nt' t." nncf mystery. 

Tom S.'lleck plays the sucoe .. fulmysto'ry 
write r, Phil Rlut·kwood. During a writer's 
s lump. Blackwood decidr,; to talu: the ad· 
vie<! of his publisher and visit the court house 
with the mission being - '' to borrow a 
crime" for hls new book. During his f1Ut,t, 
he• ht•('Omt."~ infatuated with the aUUJing and 
myst('riou& Nina lonescu, playPd hy fort'gln 
bt-auty Paulina Porizkova, who is ac(;used 
of murdC"r. 

Bdieving in her innoct>ncr, Rlaclcwood 
Jlrovkle her ~ith an alibi. Blackwood ['lrt)o 

ft>s tl that he and ina had hf-t-n ha~ iny an 

affair for &Ome time. 1' o make the alibi more 
bt>Jievahle. he oonvinces her to move in with 
him, aU this despite the fact he had never 
actually met ~r until the day of her 
arrcUgnmt'nt . 

Blackwood begins to...., his everyday cx
t~riences with Nina as inspiration for his 
hook. A• his book progreo....,s. oo doea the 
ultraction lwtwcen the two. As a romunce 
dcveloiUi, a series of ''ac('idents•• befaU 
Bhwkwood 1 and cause him to question 
wht>ther nr not this young woman he has 
lw('otne entirely infatuated with it a<: tually 
a nJUrdttrcr, 

Thi" film . di.r~·ted by Rn.1~ lkreaford . 
may serm at time too contrived un•l 
slup tick . However, this film ia one of light 
ent('rtainm~nt not to be tak('n extremely 
scri~Jus. 

Its humor is consistent throughout the 
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any kind of material that you can come 
ucross to ma ke it work." 

Groneck says he personally works best 
whe n he has a n idea, s its down, and decides 
whether the idea would come across bes t as 
a painting, sculpture or print, or other media . 
He said this is hard sometimes in school 
becnusc you arc assigned things that are 
due. 

He added eve n though he is leaving Nor
thern. he is not officially withdrawing from 
s tude nt life. 

•• I will probably always consider myself 
as s tud ying art ," he said . " Whe n we are 
c hildre n we a re free a nd open and we try 
new things. As an adult sometimes that 
creativity gets stifled and as an adult you lose 
that in art. It shouldn ' t be )jke that ... You 
should be open and try new things." 

Doug Croneck 

Poetry contest open to all students 
UY UARU UOLENOER 
STAFF WlliTEH 

International Pub)jcations is sponsoring 
a nationnl poetry contest open to all coUege 
nnd university s tudents. 

AU accepted poe ms will be pub)jshcd in 
the 28th edition of the American Collegiate 
Pocts Anthology. In addition to free printing. 
there arc cash prizes awarded: S I 00 for ftrst 
place. SSO fo r second palee, S25 for th ird . 
and S20 for fourth a nd fifth places. 

Co11 test rules and restrictions: 
- An y s tude nt is eligible to submit his or 
her verse. 
- All e ntries must be original and un
published . Poe ms previously printed in s tu 
de nt publications are acceptable. 
- AU entries must be typed, double-spaced, 
on one s ide of the page only. Each poem 
must be on a separate sheet and must bear 
in the upper left-hand corner the name and 
address of the stude nt as well as the college 
attended. ame and address must be on the 

e nve lope also. 
- There are no rt.'Striction on form or theme. 
- Le ngt h of poems up to 14 lines. Each 
poem must have a title . Small black and 
whi te illus tration welcome. 
- The judges decisions will be final. No in
formation by phone. 
- Entrants should keep a copy of all e ntries 
~i nce the y cannot be ret urned . Prizewinners 
and all authors awarded publication will 
ren·ivc a gold seaJ within le n d ays after the 
deadlint•. I.P. will retai n one -time publica
tion rights for accepted poe ms. f oreign 
language poe ms welcome. 
- There is an initiaJ S3 registration fee for 
the ftrst entry and a fee of one dollar for each 
additional poem. 
- All e ntries must be postmarked and fees 
paid by cash, c heck or money order by 
March 3 1 to: 

International Publications 
P.O. Box 4404-L 
Los Angeles, CA 90044 

Gamblers find casino at Residence Halls 
NORTHERNER STAFF REPORT 

The gamble rs came - ready to beat their 
dealers, bet on the money wheel, get in on 
blac kjack, and just have a great time, last 
Monday, f eb. 6, at the Residence Hall's 
.. Casino ight. " 

Sponsored by Reside nce Hall Council 
a ru.J promoted by me mbers Am y Howard . 
sophomore, psycho logy, Jim Bales, 
freshman. technology and Jim Adrio , 
sophomore, marketing, the "Casino Night" 
had about 300 hundre<l people e ithe r 
gambljng. dancing, or talking with their 
friend~. by the time the night was through. 

Howard, Bales and Adrio art> e mployed 
by Premier Events Inc .. a group "ho rt>nts 
out t•quipmt•nt and sr)('cializt>& in ('ll ... ino par
tit"!oo. Aftf'r a lot of planning and \\Orl with 

Amy Howard and Jim Balee 

the compan y, the night was a total success. 
A d.j . played the crowd 's favori te tunes and 
refreshme nts were provided by the Activities 
Programming Board (A PB). 

Purtidpants began by buying '' fun -

S.e CASINO page 7 
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story while maintaining a sense of romance 
that is (tUitc refreshing. 

Tom Selleck, best-known for television's 
Magnwn P.l. and box office smash 1'hru 
Men am!. a Baby makes Her Alibi his ftfth 
film . It seems that each character added to 
Selleck's portfolio is far and away differen t 
from the previous one, with one exception. 
That exception being. his characters aU seem 
to possess c haracle risti cs such as 
thoughtfullness, humor, and sensitivity (not 
to mention looks) that many wome n find O!J· 

pealing and attractive. 
Pnulinn Porizkova is well known as 

Paulina, world famous model, who hR! ap
peared on over 300 internationaJ magazine 
covers. Paulina made her ftlm debut in the 
1987 ftlm Anna. 

Her alluring beauty is perfect for her 
character, Nina. It will be interesting to see 
where her perfonnance in Her Alibi will take 
her film career. If her acting career i 
parnllclto her modeling career. she will pro
ve well-renown. 

ller Alibi is a film to be enjoyed for its 
own sake, and to be taken in the vein of 
refreshing entertainment. 

Moliere arrives at Northern 
BY MARILYNN ANDE RSON 
STAFF WRITER 

The ftnal day io the life of French 
playwrite Moliere will be p.--,nted M the 
drama Mo/i<re, at NKU's Block Bo• Theatre. 

Moliert, which opena on Feb. 16, ia 
about France'• geateot playwnpt. The pluy 
re-enaei.J the e\lents that transpired on the 
fatal day in the 16th century when Moliere 
died. Moliere met hls dealh on &tage while 
perfonnios. 

"It ia a very different, very bawdy, very 
sexual. fast peeed slapt6ck," explaina di.rec· 
tor Ken Jonea. · ·um~ it has one or the Jonge6t 
sword fights you wiU ever see on stage.'' 

Moliere had commented ~Yeral years 

before, "The greatest of my comediea will 
be my own death ." Joneo nJ.o said thot 
Moliere wu unpopular with the church 
because religious hypocrisy was tarseted in 
his playe. 

The impact of Moliere'• death h~ france 
as hard ae John F. Kennedy's hit America. 
II has been over 300 yeara since Moliere'& 
death. and hi$ playa are still very popullU'. 
Jone• notes they were eecond only to 
Shakespeare. 

Cast member& include Scolt McGee .. 
Moliere, KeUy Eviston M Armande. and 
Nick Danto& as Bouton. 

Moliot runa feb.l6, 17, 18. 19 and 
Feb. 23, 24, and 26. 

1-c·hru.tt\ I ~,, I'IWJ , I h l 'orlh('rTIC' I, Features 7 

CAS IN 0 rrorn page 6 

buck!' (play money) for $3 .00 per I 0 ,000 
in funbucks or $5.00 for 20.000. 

At the end of the nlght the fun bucks wert" 
turned in and the top 13 winners were 
awarded a total of 62 prizes with worth about 
$550. 

Phil Wafford. Hesident Hall Assistant, 
was the king of the casino when he cashed 

in about 1900.000 in funbu cks. Ap,)arent 
ly the guy had ~orne experience at the rt'a l 
thing as he WM named the overall holder in 
big bucks. 

Bale" added the Re idencc Hall Cou ncil 
had never done anything like th is in the past . 
and they were hoppy with the success of 1he 
projc('t. 

I WANT MY NTV! 

Watch Us When 

You're On Campus!!! 

SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY18 

9 pm -1 am 
UC BALLROOM 

There Will Be Door Prizes Given Away; 
The Door Prizes Include 1 AT&T 
Answering Machine, 4 Pairs Of 
Reeboks And 8 Reebok T-Shirts 

Sponsored by Student Activities&~ 
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Norse teams do battle • ln 
IIY llON OWt: 
'T H llfHIH.H 

Tht· NK l Nur.,t·mt·n 'l•lit twu Gn•at 

LHkt•., Vallt·y Co nft ·n·nt't' ~a lii «'" at Hq~t· nt \ 
llull thiJo. pa~l wt·t· k. ddt·atinv; Sot iiiH'rn ln 
diuna on Sutu rduy {Ft·h . II ). HB-B5. in uwr
tinw. but fallin~ tn Kt ·nt U<·ky Wt"•-lt ·yun on 
Thu"'d"y (Feb. 9). I 00-97 . 

Tlw Nor~t·nwn now stand 15-7. 7-5 in 
tht• GI.VC. Tlw loss to Wc ·s l t·y~m a ll but 
t•nc..t'l'l any hopt•s of u t:u nfcn·m·•· tit it · fur the 
Nor!!lf'mt·n . 

ortlwrn wu~ d uunwd h) tlwir inabi lity 
to hit foul s hots aga in~! We:-.leya n . 'i'KU hit 
only 30-4 7 from tht• lirw . iiH· It~~lin g :-.evt·ral 
misses on orw-plus-honw. opportunities. 

NKU hatl plt•nty of other opportunit ies 
ugainst tlu: Pan tht·r.,, bu t t'tmldn't capitalize . 

Dr·spitt• a d ismal first half in which they 
-.hot :12 pt•rt•t•nt from tlw fit·ld. tlw orse 
founrl thcmst · l vt·~ down h~ only four point.!>o. 
54-50. 

In the M.'t'urHIJ}('riud, NKU t't JUid never 
gl'l cm·r the hump against tht· Pantht•rs. lr<d 
hy Corey Crowdcr'l'o 27 points. 

St· nio r AII-Amt•rit:a c:andidutt· Dcrl'k 
Fit•ld !<o was. Ol\1.'(' uguin, tht· kuder for NKll. 
st·o ring u rw w t'Urt' t'r-high 35 points on 
12-22 shooting from the field . l-I e also hit 
seven of seven frt•t• throws. 

Chris Wall was also a force for the orse, 
addin 23 J)Oints and 18 rebounds. 

Afte r lx:ing beaten by Wesleyan , NKU 
hostt•d the Southe rn I ndinnu Screarnin ' 
Eagles. Northern was out to avenge an 

GL VC Standings 
Men WomPn 

Ky. Wc'!lt·ynn 
lkllurrn im· 
Nu. Kf•n ttwky 
I.P .- Ft . Wayrlf' 
Lt·wi~ 
So. Ind iana 
Ao;hlund 
St. j l)st·ph's 
lmlian<lf}Oiis 

9-2. 18-4 
7-3. I 7-5 
7-5. I 5-7 
7-5 . 18-6 
5-5, 16-6 
4-7, 12-9 

4 -8. 13-10 
3-7, 10-10 
3-7. 12-10 

t·arlit•r 94-80 setback to US I. which boasts 
n rosin of 7-2 Antonio Reyes. 6-9 llo 
1utombo and 6-9 Tre rn elle King. 

Though not as big as US I . the Norsemen 
were far quicker and more mobile than 
Southt·rn . NKU lt• d a the half. 42-39. us 
Wall all(! Fields cornbinc<l for half of NK 's 
poi nt~. 

The beginning of the second haLf was a 
different s tory. howt• vc r. ns USI outscored 
the Norsemen I 1-2 to take a 50-44 lead with 
17: 15 to go. 

NKU finally rcduirncd tht• lf'ad at the 
IS-minute mark. 56-55. on a dunk by Terry 
Hairston. From that point, the two teams ex
l' hangcd leads until 2:20 remaining in the 
game. when USI's Terrill Rolling gave his 
team the lead , 79-75 wi th a jumper in the 
paint. 

Fie lds then hit a short jumper from the 
baseline to cut the lead to 79-77, then drove 
through the Sl defense for a game-tying 
layup with 1 : 17 left in the game. 

Following a missed three-poin t attempt 

St. Jos<'ph · !I 
Br ll armint· 

o. Ke ntucky 
Lewis 
1.P.- Ft. Wayne 
Ashlond 
Ky. Wesleyan 
Indianapolis 
So. Indiana 

b y Southern , 

11 -0. 2 1-1 
8-2. 15-7 
8-4, 15-6 
7-4. 14-7 
6-6. 13-8 
5-7. 13-7 
3-8. 9- 12 
1-9. 6- 15 

1-10, 5- 17 

seconds and. a fter an U I foul. Tracey Davis 
sunk both e nds of a one-plus-bonus chance 
to give 1KU an 81-79 advantage. 

Mutombo sent the game to overtime with 
n layup in the closing seconds. 

Wall and Fields took over in overtime. 
Following a Robin Clark bucke t to OJ)Cil the 
period . Fields drilled a three-pointer from 
the top of the key to give the orscmcn an 
84-83 lead . 

The Screamin' Eagles responded with 
Mutombo being c redited with a basket for 
goaltending on NKU. giving U I an 85-84 
edge. Rolling then had an opportunity to give 
Usi a three-point bulge with just over two 
minutes to go. but missed both e nds of u two
s hot free throw. 

The Norsemen worked the ball into Wall. 
who hit a s hort jumper to give NKU an ad
vantage they would never relinquish. Fields 
added a basket at the J :48 mark to extend 
the lead to three and Northe rn 's winning 
margin . 

GLVC 
NORTHERNER STAFF REPOIIT 

The KU Lady orst• moved to 8-4 in 
tht• Great Lakes Valley Conferenct· with a 
78-53 drubbing of the Southern Indiana 
Lady ~· rcamin ' Eagles Saturda y (Feb . II) 
at Rege nt 's Hall. 

Southe rn , a team comprised of two 
juniors. s ix sophomores and two freshme n. 
was outmanned from the start against KU. 
The Lady Norse run past USI in the first half, 
jumping out to a 44-24 halftime edge. 

Cindy Schlarman was a force for Nor
thern . scoring J 4 points in the first half and 
adding three rebounds. 

Schlarman, who finis hed with 22 points, 
Holly Cauffman and Linda Honigford were 
the only Lady Norse to finish in double 
figures. Southe rn wns 1)aced by Shelly Scott 
and Krystal Green. who combined for 28 
total points in the game. 

Southe rn was plagued by poor field goal 
shooting, going 20-62 over the course of the 
contest for 32 percent. Northem slaughtered 
USI on the boards. 48-27 . 

Northern. whose be nch outscored Sl 
30-24. got key efforts from Christy Frcppon. 
who pitched in nine points. freshman Annie 
Levens, who had seven. and Amy Mid
dleton, who finished with six points. 

NKU was a respectable 15-24 from the 
free throw line for the game (62 percent) and 
co nnec ted on on ly one of three 
three-pointe rs. 

The Lady Norse trave l to Kentucky State 
on Wednesday and host Ashland Saturday. 

Fields leads Norsemen into Great Lakes Valley Conference fray 
HY CHAD WILMER 
STAFF WHITEn 

While growing up in Columbus, Ohio, 
Derek Fie lds often found himself playing 
baske tball with guys who were two, three or 

Oenk Fields 

four years older than he. 
This, though. did not bother him because 

he enjoyed the compe tition. So much, in fact, 
that half-way through his sophomore season 
at Worthington High Schol. he was in the 
starti ng lineup on the varsity tcnm. 

After his junior year, in which Fie lds 
averaged 19 points a game and earned 
honorable mention aU-state honors. Fields 
found himself being heavily rec ruit ed by 
Division I schools Vanderbilt . Mississippi, 
Kent State and North Carolina-Wilmington. 

Fields, still a junior, was not ready for 
such a big step so soon. '"There was a lot 
of pressure and a lot of things were going 
th rough my mind,"he said. " I thought at the 
time it would be better for me if I waited 
before I made any major committments." 

Fields' senior year was fuU of exciteme nt , 
too. Ht> ea rned most valuable player honors 
in his confe rence and gained second-team 
aU-stole status. hools were still looking at 
him. but his choice wa an easy one and one 
he doesn' t regn·t. 

" When I d t•(• ided to comt" to orthern , 
I felt I ""ould huvf' a good chanct' to play 
and gt't a good t>dU('Ution.'' Fi('lds &aid. "'As 
it turrwd out, orthern has givt-n me four 
finf' yt'a rs of lt>HrninJi(, ,·omrwtition nnd 

c hallenges that I will never forget." 
Afte r three productive seasons at NKU 

under previous head basketball coach Mike 
Beitzel. Fields seems to be blossoming into 
the kind of player people thought he could 
be under the hand of new coach Ken 
S hie lds. 

Fie lds said," l respect coach Shields as 
a coach and as a person. He makes us feel 
Like we can accomplish certain things if we 
lry hard e nough . 

"The team has become close and in turn 
it has made us be tte r people and basketball 
players in the process . ., 

"This team was going through a lot of 
adversity last year and Coach (Shields) came 
in here and taught us we can can win and 
have fun at the same time, " Fields added. 

"Since my fi rst year, coaches, players 
and media peo(>le have said he have the best 
overall talent in the confe re nce. but 
somehow, we've never been able to put it 
aiJ together,'' Fields said. "This yea r, we 
wanted it to be different.., 

Fie lds and co·captain Chris Wall have 
taken part in trying to make things different 
for Northern th is yea r. Through the first 22 
ganw~. both ha\'e reached double figurt'S 21 
times and haH' had a major impact on the 

team's 15-7 record . Wall is averaging 20 
points a game while Fields leads the GLVC 
in scoring with 23 points a game. 

Although this is hields' first year as 
coach, he has seen marked improvement in 
Fields' play ... Going into this season. we felt 
that both (Derek and Chris) had the poten
tial to score 20 points a game and give us 
110 percent ,''he sa id . 

With regard to pooint production , Fields 
has exploded of late. He has scored 30 or 
more points three times so far and has led 
Northe rn in scoring in IS of 22 games. 

His latest outburst came in a threee-point 
loss to Wesleyan. Fields connected for 35 
point, a career high. Two weeks before, 
Fields had notched 33 against Lewis U niver· 
s ity on the road . He also had 27 points in 
Northern's most re ent win over Southern 
lndiann. 

More than any of his other sluts, Shie lds 
says Fie lds' leadership has meant the dif
fe rence in some games this year. '" Derek's 
temperme nl is outslanding, he has n cool 
hcud and slays unde r control both mentally 
and physically," hields said . 

hields also said hf' fell., Fie lds' strengths 
an• his st•o ring abili ty and his abilit) to lJllll 
UJ) nnd hit the lhree·J)Ointer in tran~ llion . 
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CampusRec. 
Basketball 

Men. '• 

Salurday, Feb. 11 

TaU Boys 61. Hot Shots 59 
Lawyers. Guns. Money 59. MDS 55 
Hoops 46, Padders 41 
Destroyers 62, Amazing Flying Panzeca 

Brothers 30 
MDS 64. Hot Shots 61 
Lawyers, Guns, Money 4 7, Big Strong 

Guys 31 
Amazing Flying Panzcca Brothers 41 , 

Padders 34 
Hoops 47 , Faculty Follies 34 

Sunday, Feb. 12 

The Boys 79, Obleeo's 
The Norse Stars 79, Under Six Foot 53 
Hoosiers 65 , 'nle Other Team 57 
)ammin II 8 1, AU Stars 73 
TBA Ill 7 I , Crusaders 66 
Latonia Lakers 30, Almost Average 12 
Under Six Foot 67 , The Boys 65 
Wart Hogs From HeU 8 1, BuUtowskis 64 
The Swat Team 77, LAKAJ: Tower of 

Power 60 
front Runners 72, Sunbucs 48 
Charlatons of Dunk 51. Stroh's 50 
Pikes Peaked 59, Thrashers 54 

Harvard Med . School 65. Run-n-Cun 
Alumni 43 

Yawho's 38 . Big Rock Club 36 
Beavers 80, No Names 62 

Linneman Funeral Home 58, 
Scumdawgs 41 

Young Guns 75, li -Crackcrs 4 1 
San Quentin Express 65, 1-ligh Hopes 56 
I lot Shots 69, The FUntstones 58 
l)uwg Pack J 00. Free Chicken and Beer 

5 1 
Garbage Men 79, llipped and Torn 50 
Nothin ' But Net 78, Dells 30 
Delta Force 97. The Horsemen 5 I 
69'ers 48. Pike B 42 
Employees 78. Jam Session 3l 
ADG 61, Sig Eps 46 
ATO 58. TKE 34 
Delta Force 67, Dchs 39 
69'crs 67, The Horsemen 38 

Faculty /Staff 
Volleyball 

Men '• 

Wedne•day, Feb. 8 

COMP from page 5 

was seen by my friends, talked to my friends, 
and watched some of them dance. 

Whe n Warren Fox danced , nobody but 
Warre n Fox danced . Warren Fox went to the 
dance to dance. The rest of us we nt to the 
dance to watch Warren Fox dance. Why do 
I think about Warren Fox , once every blue 
moon. even twenty years later? Could it be 
that I now wonde r who the fool really was? 

~ ·.:.~or f1 tt RS' TR A IN I NG 

I ... ~~ 
C 0 R P S 

I 

L __ . 

. : ""-,}.-,. 

' .. C> 
' <=> 

, },_; ,, -

CASHIN 
ON GOOD GRADES. 

II r<xf1.o· a Cr~hman or IIOflhomoJie with good 
v•adell, 11lfl1Y now lor a ttu ee yur or two ycat 
tciiOUuhin rr01n A1my ROl'C 

lhmy ROTC achoU1al"li111 PiY tuition. moll , 
book•••odlc~:t~~,plua $100 pcr 5ehool inCII >IIt 1'hoy 
abo ~Y oil with leadorlllufle~:pedP.io.J uld olfK:P.• 
c••i..lont ialliU\PIOsst~e 10 lutwe •n•~el .. 

i 
ARMY ROTC 

THE SMARTEST COLLEGE 
COURSE l 'OU CAM TAME. 

J'lnd out more. Contact Captain Da.,ld Dahl. 
Albrl&bt Health Center Room 215 or Call 672·5597. 

h ·h1 u.u) I :;, 19K9, I he :'\onht·l nt'r, 9 
Health Nuts d. Scldornites I 5-2. I 5-4. 

15-8. 
Random Rall y d. Quantum Leap 

Froggers I 1-13, 18- 16, 15-3. 
I lealth Nuts d. Government ChCCS<' I 5- I , 

15-5. 12-10. 
Quantum Leap Froggcrs d. Government 

Cheese I 5-3. I 5-8, I 5- I 0. 

ELEPHANTS rrom page 5 

What cai1 you do? 
• Call your local radio station and ask them 
to play the radio public service announce
me nt (PSA) recorded by Jimmy Stc\\art 
(long-time AWF supporter) . If they agree. 
caiJ AWF or send the name and address of 
the station . A cassette or reel-to-reel copy 
will be provided. 
• If you know of a local service club or civic 
group that might be willing to purchase 
advertisement space for an ad. A WF wiU 
prov ide a contact or camera-ready copy. 
A WF can issue a tnx deductible rece ipt for 
donated ad space. 

Health Nuts 
Seldomite 

S t.nding11 

Quantum Leap Froggcrs 
Government Cheese 
Random Rally 

I 1·4 
10-5 
8-7 
5- 10 
2-10 

• Writt• yf)ur Congressman anti Senator and 
ask I hem to support l"gislalion for elephant 
prolcction. 
• Contact AWF with the name and address 
of any store that ecU.s i\'Ory so I hey can be 
informed of the clcphant/i\'Ory crisis . 
• Most of all. DON'T BUY IVORY!! 

If you need more information or want 10 

help. call I -800-344-TUSK. Or write: 
African Wildlife Foundation 
17 17 Massachusetts Ave .. NW 
Washington. D.C. 20036 

100 West Sixth Street 
Covin~on, Ky. 41011 

606-431-1839 

Sports Bar & Nightclub 
Open 11 p.1n. Till 2 a.m. Daily 

"9 Days A Week" 
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10 Entertainment, I he' orthernc1. l-chn~;~ry 15, JIHiH 

HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY FROM: 

The Campus Rock'n 'Roll 

Station That Loves You! 
BE SURE TO TUNE US IN 

AT THE DORMS ON 810 A.M. 

Seiler's Menu February 21 - 24 

I,UNC I-I 

cwst:u 

I,UNCII 
Dlrvt_'i.l Urb.kct ur Uct'f 

;a,. ~:~~~~t·kcn 
~ ~~~~·::~::.~0~rlm:t 1\it·c 

~ Cutf,rr•t•rt /k/HIS 
~ A.u(;ra ti" l'ota lt.H'S 

~ ~~:.: i..;!~rHwn Gravy 
~ quidw l.nrraine 
_.. Carwd Hriskt:t of Ucd 

\\ ll:r;w y 
Slirt:tl o.,·rots 
Huttrn'Cf Noodles 

O INNEH 

J,U NCII 
Carved Jl.nnc-ln-llutn 
T un a Noodle 

~ Ca~osc t•ole 

"t C~lf'CSO t"ondu ? 

; :,~~~;::•~,;~::tables >e a: f "l -cSft Ya11U OINI\' I:Ul ~ ... 

~ l.lvcr·n-Onion!o 
;t: Vt:l(ctnblc Ca bbage ~ 
~ ttnlls 

l.ot rn!(J llont:-in-t lam 
Hrm1scl Sprouls 
w/Hat"OII IJii.J 
/Utked l'olatocs 

IJINNEH 
ll am &.. r•ota to 
CaMe role 
Cheese Ravioli 
Carved Jo' resh t lam 
w (Gravy 
Summer Sctua.Jh 
Wild Ilia: 

t,UNCII 
Bak e d Cnd 
Almondinc 
1\lcat iOBf w /Gravy 
Vegetable Lasagna 
Sweet Corn 
l.cafSiJinach 
Spud Nusset.• 

DINNER 
CLOSED 

MENU SUBJECT TO 

CHANGE WITHOUT , 

NOTICE 

ACR088 

1 Moccasin 
• Evaluates 
9 Paddle 

12 Goddess of 
healing 

13 Musk:al drama 
14 Consumed 
15 Confidence 
17 Distended 
19 Flesh 
21 We+ght of India 
22 Argues 
25 Title of respect 
29 Spanish article 
30 Renovate 
32,Eplc sea tale 
33 Gratuity 
35 lavishes 

fondess on 
37 Fall behind 
38 Short jacket 
40 Harvests 

COWGl PmSS SERVICE 

42 Roman 1001 
43 Repulse 
45 Eccentric 
47 A state: abbr . 
49 Location 
so Touching 
54 Wants 
57 Veneration 
58 Earn 
60 Cryotcow 
61 Wager 
62 Zodiac sign 
63 Stitch 

DOWN 

1 Fondle 
2 Ventilate 
3 Fragment 
4 Rft'lolved 
5 News-

gathering 
or g. 

6 Spread tor 
drying 

The 
Weekly 

Crossword 
Puzzle 

7 Goddess of 
discord 

8 Capital of 
Oregon 

9Graln 

10 Devoured 
11 Crimson 
16 Scorch 
18 Macaws 
20 Choir voice 
22 Hinder 
23 Choice part 
24 Mediterranean 

vessel 
26 Pigeon pea 
27 Trumpeter bird 
28 Enchantment 
31 Has oi'P'One's 

person 
34 Parent: colloq . 
36 Dashes 
39 Tidy 
41 Surfeit 
44 South American 

animal 
46 Abounds 
48 Genus of 

maples 
50 Engineer's 

compartment 
51 Be In debt 
52 Seine 

.,...+--+---i 53 Prefix : three 
55 Female deer 

"1!'!"+--+---i 56 Seed 
59 That Is: abbr . 

The Nor~herner 
READ IT TODA ¥! 
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Northerner 
Tom: You are on my mind and in my heal1 
always. Happy Valentine's Day Sweetheart! With 
lots of love, hugs. kisses. and tic k.Jes! Love, 

Steff 

Number 9: 
Our love wi U lnst forever. As long u .. . The 
dog dO(' n ' t eart your jacket, we hit plent y of red 
lights. we stay away from Cleveland , you don't 
dump me in the river again. and the Horsemen 
have u good st.•uson . Love Alway11, Scooter. 
P.S. Jwu wanted to sec if they would print the 
H for me. I love you. 

Cht·ric: 
These arc my words. 
They are not bought . 

I'm sorry if I hurt you. I didn't mean to. 
I \me you very much. and 1'11 try to show it. 

Love. SteYC 

Steve R. ··· Do you do windows??? 

You are my Sl«f!tie too. I Love you always. 
Lo•e SWEETIE 

1 taught I taw a puddy cat! 

Dorinda: Happy Valentine's Day! 
From David Croy 

New England Brother/Sister Can1ps ·(Mass) 
Mah -Kcc-Nac for Boys/Danbee for C irls. 
Counselor j)OSitions for Program Specialists: All 
Tea m SJMn1s espt:cially baseball. basketball, licld 
hoc key. soccer and voUeyba11; 25 tennis open· 
ings: also archery. riflery. and bik.ing: other open· 
ings include performing arts, line arts. yearbook, 
photograph)', cooking. sewing, rollerskating, 
rocketry. ropes. camp craft: all wate rfront acti \•ites 
(swimming. skiing, sailing. windsurfing, canoe· 
ing/kayak). Inquire J & D Camping (Boys) 190 
Linde n A\'e., Glen Ridge. NJ 07028; Action 
Cam ping (Gi rls) 263 Main Road. MontYille. NJ 
07045. Phone (Bo,·s) 201-429-8522: (G;ds) 
201-316-6660. 

NATIO AL MARKETING FIRM-
seeks ambitious mature student to manage on 
ca mpus promotions for top national companies 
this sc hool year. Flexible hours with earning 
potentials up to $2,500. Call 1-800-932-0528 
Ext . 24. 

NEED MONEY? 
Get Career relnted expe rience while )OU go to 
sc hool. 

INTERVIEWING NOW FOR JUNIOR EX
ECUTIVES-- 199 1 grads all majors. Stal1in~ 
alary 121 ,OOOplus to l35.000plui in only 4 

)Cttn. Paid denta1. medical. 30 da)& vacation and 
more . Excellent promotioni. Application ac
cepted only until Marc h 15th. AFROTC 

556-2239. 

Joey. I love you! Happy Valentine's Day. 
lkth 

Pikes: You suys arc the grl"!atest! 
Your Lil' sisters 

Hay Rach · Oi . Oi . Oi! Love Joy. 

Happy Valentine's Day Stmlmuffin! 
Drive Carefully L<wc ya alot, Joy. 

Dennna, 
So WHO ever said that a DELTA ZETA couldn' t 
be a beaut y queen ? Co ngratulations 
Homecoming! Love, Your roomie . 

)>aul : I love you with all my heart ! 

Steve K.: 

Yours forever Kim! 

The o nly thing I can say. 
The only thing I ca n do, 

Is to tell you that . 
I really Like you!! 

Love. a sophomore who cares. 

Midi Recording Studio: pre-production. demo 
tapes. assistance with arranging and writing by 
11 11 expe rienced musician. Reasonable rates. dis
courlled for NKU stude nts. faculty, and staff. 
356- 1674. 

For sale : 1983 Che,•rolet Citation $1 ,500. 
78 1-2764. 

AA Scholarships A\·ai lable 
PART-TI~IE WORK 

18 ope nings available for a ll majors. Afle rnoon 
and C\'e ning work in housewares and sporting 
goods division of national retail firm . $8.25 to 
s tart. Corporate training provid ed. Can remai n 
full-time in su mmer. Call 67 1-7069 Noon to 5 p.m. 

YOU'RE INVITED TO ENGI..AND T HIS 
SU!\1/UER. You can earn up to six hours ofN KU 
credit , travc~ ng and studying in Lo ndon and 
England with NKU faculty for a surpris ingly low 
cost. For more information co ntact Je ffery 
Williams in Landrum 438 or Mic hael Klemban 
in BEP 3 10. 

WORD PROCESS! L 
Student rates. reasonable discount& available. Call 
Chari& at 356-2529. 

Handyman lixer-upper. Five rooms partial base· 
menl. Large lot. Near NKU. Asking 138.900. Saf. 
fin R•ality. CaU 689-7772. 

Classifi~.~~ 
To my Zanr ... Biker: 
ll apJ)Y Vale ntine's Day and thanks for makmg 
ml"! hap)Jy. Le t's Beat 6. LoH· ya. 

Tht! Bug in a Truc k 

To thl"! best looking Dclt : 
You' ll a lways be my swel"! lhcal1 . 

~htppy Valentine's l)ay! A. 

Joy L. 
Happy Vale nti111•'s Ony! How's your Ohio Bonf"? 

Love . Cind y 
Billy J. 
It 's been a great 4 1h years. Happy Vult·ntinc's 
Day. I love you . 

Missy J. 
The Horsemen Softball team: You've read the ad. 
now wntch us j)lay!! 
Hun O\ Cr your hort story hook muc h?! 

o matter when: you go ... there you arc. 
Charles Bronso n is the terminator. 

Dear Pooter. Will you be m y Valentine forever? 
I love you! Happy Valentine 's Day! Love a lway&. 

BooBoo 
Cindy · Whe n are you goi ng to be rolling. roll· 
ing. rolling down the ribber again? l..me ya, 

Joy 

Need help with your spring break hotd in Daytona 
Ekach? Call Tricia at 78 1-1378 or 356-2829. 
I' ll get you one! 

Typing/Editing 
Marilyn Shaver 44 1-4332. 

F'or sale: 1986 Monte Carlo Luxury Sport . T -tO)>S. 
loade d . 32,500 miles. Black with grey interior. 
Beautiful car! Ask.ing S8,500. Call 45 1-2787. 

Enrth Club- The student backpacking organiza
tion will hold its firs t meeting Thursduy. Fe b. 16 
ut 2 p.m. in Landrum 4 15. Eve ryone welcome. 

Waves- Water, Air and VitaJ Earth Students. This 
is your planet. take care of it. 572·5948. 

Who knows her smile has known a perfect thing. 
S ht! creati"!S grace in her own imll8e, brings 
heaven to earth with one mo\·e ment of her hand . 

The Prince 

RESUME/WORD 
PROCESSING SERVICE 
Resurr.as, covwlettn, tollo~ 

and term papers. Reuonllble rates. 
Near NKU campus,441-6302. 

PUZZLE SOLUTION 
PAC R A T E S 0 A R 
E I R 0 p E R A A T E 
T R US T D I L A T E D 

ME A T S E R 
DE B A T E S MA DAM 
E L R E N E W S A G A 
T I p DO T E S LA G 
E T 0 N R E A P S Ml 
R E p E L E R R A T I C 

A l A S I T E 
co N T A G T N E ED S 
AW E MER I T MOO 
B E T A R I E S SE W 

PRI:SI:IlVE WILI)LIFE: THROW A PARTY 

Life is a swirling. sucking edy of despair. liUed 
with small fa)~ glimmen~ of hope in BJl evl"!r dark · 
ing unive rse 

An Optimis t 

LUCY. I' M HOME!!!!!!! 

"'F'acts a re stupid things.·· 
- Ronald W. Reagan 

TEKE'S: MEET IN HEALTH CENTER ON 
TUES. & THURS. NIGHTS AT 9 p.m. Numb« 
100 

Congratulations NEW TEKES Wayne Minton, 
Wayne Smith. Mike Borne. Dan Whiteacre and 
Scou Sparks! Glad to ha\e you guys on with us! 
Number 100 

fOR THOSE WHO EX EL 
THE NORSE LEADERSHIP SOCIETY 

Contact St uden t Activities in room 224 of th ~ 

University Center to join. 

FHEE PUPPIES 
TO A GOOD HOME 

635-2767 LEAVE MESSAGE 

J Free Visit 
DOT'S TfiNNIN6 Sfii..ON 
E By Appointment Onlu 

Start your tan for 
your Sprln( Break! 
RERSONRBLE RATES 

X 
p 
I 

e 
All WoL!f Beda 

and Booth System8 
Less than t} minutes 

from college 

F 
e 
b 
2 
8 

CALL NOW FOR YOUR APPOINTM ENT 
441-0773 

4 FI~tt~·e!i§~:r'd Hts. 

BARLEYCORN'S YACIIT CLUB 
Hlrlng full/part-time permanent and summer pMltiona. 

Servers, bartenders. buaaers, hoetajhosteues, cooks, 
dlshwasheres and janitors. Good Beneftta. kceDeDt 

Advancement opportuniUes. ••• Personal bl~ews -

Monday - Friday, 2 - 4 p.m., 201 Riverboat Row, 

Newport, Kentucky. 
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12. llu 'wlhttlll'l. l dtt!l,ll\ J-,, JIIM11 

Artist who appreciates the 'simple pleasures~ plays at NKU 
IIY TIIACI 1.. llt:UI 
... TM·~ utun.u 

Old trolfllion ... bdicf8. and s upers tition'! 
un• ht·ld va luublc to man y peOJlle . cvrn in 
tud uy'., ath•mwing society. Dan I-I art , fulks· 
in~:...r . .,Uiljo!:"'rih•r anti guitarist. n ·c.uptun·.., 
tlw.-.t· \ Uhlt' " urul t'~luhli:..ht·~ appret·iation for 
tht• 10 impl•• plt'U!--llrt'S in lift•. 

Dun ll art wi ll lw performing in 1lw 
I ~tiwr.,•t~ f.t•ll tt'r ea ft·ll'riu. on Thur..,tl av. 
F,·IJ. I (• . l lJH9. at !;:00 p.m. Hurt's t•wu ·•·rt 
,., .. ,,un .. wt· d lt y tilt' A<-·li viti• ·s Prn~ram i n g 

Board :uul i.., targf•t,·tl at lht· " traditional" 

NON-TRAD from r•ge 2 

i n~ full ·tinw. ru i!' ing u fami ly and muny otlwr. 
problt·ln ... Tht·y \o\'ill havr Jlf't' r support ju..,l 
lu ta lk uwr tlll'M' r•roblcms. The urguniza
tion will al.!!u haw· ..,ociul cvrntJ; wlwn· 
... tudt'nts t•un ~:.•· ltogt·ther aftt·r work. lwfon• 
da!'!:o. and aflt·r da . .,!oo hou rs. 

Tht• AST will haw tiU"ir ri rst orgunizn· 
ttu nuluuTiin ~t un Thur.-.duy. Ft·b . 24 at 5: 15 

Jt. m . in tht · ACT Ct·nll'r. room 366 of 1lw 
Univu~il y f.t •nh·r. Tlwy will al~u hnvt• a 
lundl llll ' l ' lin~ . rritlay . the 25 th a l noon in 
tlw cuff•tl ·ria . 

BfiCK 
TRACK 
Classic Hits ••• LIVEI 
~- ~·· 

""'*'OOI"OOtT 
w•~ -~· 

ta.. ta.. ,_ 
~·-

~ 

-~ -~-
~~ 

R¥1SNU&.n ..... ~ --ColiiM-U!I ~ltiiSdTHS M-· 
-~ -·- ~ ...... --- ~ Mn~ 

Weclcllng'""" 
Prl-t· P...tg Spedollsd 

661-9027 RK 

PREGNAN17 WORRIED? 

We CARE about YOU 

Con{tdential 
EmorionoJ Support 

Procricol H~p 

CAll NOW 

In Kentucky Coli ToiJ..FrH 
1-800-822-5824 

24 Hours a Day 

OPPORTUNTllES FOR UFE,INC. 

HctJ is jwc a phone call away. 

.,tud t"nt at Northern Kentucky niwr'li ty. 
fl ort t·u rn·ntly rc ides in Ph ilade lphia, 

wht ·r.· ht· i'! quic ldy gaining recognition in 
folk ci rcles for the <Juality of hi! mus ic iun
o,hip. llart writes serious songs about "in· 
tt•rnut io na l politics" and s truggle . drawing 
•ma·h frnm his bac kground us a clinica l 
Jl")'t'hulogist. Ht· is also known for his twisted 
~oot• n ..,, • of humor. t•vidcnt by airplay of !K'H' ral 

of hio, ... ungs on tht• nationally sy ndicatctl 
radio program , " Doctor Ocmento." 

II art h~ cu rrently obtained airplay of his 
n·ccntly released album of original material 
on Philadelphia pub lic radio s tatio ns. 

Ucs idcs origi nals. Hart also plays so ngs 
by wriJ.known artists such us James Taylor. 
fl urry Chapin . Eric Clopton. G•nd on 
Lightfoot. John Denver. Bob Dylan and 

t\ardRek 
Nigbt 
attbe 
Nortbem 
Kentucky 
University 

vs. 
Ashland 
College 
Game 
SatW'day, February 18 
at Northern Kentucky 
University. 

many others. including various groups. Hart 
has establis hed a strong rCJ)Crloire of over 
300 luncs. 

Ha rt has hod a pJ)Carances at many col
lcgt•s. club . coffeehouses and festivals. He 
hn also aired on public radio and te levision 
programs in Ohio. California. Pennsylvania, 
Massuchusetts ltnd Michigan . He has been 
pn·viously fcolurt• d on WNKU radio . 

Hard.S: 
Were out to win you over.·· 

e 1989 Hardee's Food Systems, Inc Area VI 


